
88 HAPPY DAYS.

JESUS KNQWS.
ALI,~ our littie lie.rt-naelîos,

All oui. joys and wvoeq,
All our Itopes anid wvisles,

dTeis says lie know,,;.

Aiî our every, action
18 to .Teaus kuowuîi,

Fr0?ru 4 h tlitei ive're little
Till we're fully growzî

WV1mcî we play or st.udly,
W\lien wo wake or sleep),

Ile clelifflts to bless ius,
And his chljdreni keep).

1le svill nlways guiide lis,
Listeîî to our pry

For the Ioviug Saviour
For his chidreri carce..
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KEEP TRING- TO Do) IGIIT.

Do notgiNciii, trying t4a bi gond aftÀr
one inlistake. Bctin anpw everv IliniI,
ana sec lîow uihbetter ynu ran do ecil
dlay. A tree0 ilever grew Lo be a trec in a
siigle, uighit. first it Nw.P- a seed, then i
siceuder sprout, tlion a weak saplling, ad at
last a stout tree. So y<ou Nvi1l &row, if yo
kcep tryiiig to (Io rig-lit: front a fearful
hdleISB distiffle or .Tpqlîq, yolu will go, 011
till you becoune a brave auid sucessîi
soldier iii bis cause. And yet lie loves the
littie onles %Vh1 try ta serve hiin just as Weil
as the valiant, bearer of the cross ; lie secs
the lo,.e iii thie leart v. ;Iirli prninpltie<l the
actioni. 1%eiiieiiiber how~ lie %atehcs. vouir
iiioveiiieiits. Sù~ îîevcr give iii.

:Dr. waîgh, tells uis of a coliverted Iliindoo
-%vite, -%vlien ton wveak to kiucel tA pray, sai(l-
'I caîîuiot piray, buit I l.eel)qi p a sîveet

teîlkiîîg %vith Jc.sus iii îny lieart."-F, charnge,

I WAS GOI'NG TO.
CIIILDRENX are very fond of sayilig, "I

%vas going to.» The boy lets the rat catch.
lus chiokens. Hie %vas goiîîg to fill up the
liole with glass and to set traps for the
rats; but lio did not do it in tinte and the
chickeîîs %vere eaten. He consoles himnself
for tho bass, and excuses bis carelessness by

'ayng I Nvas going to attend ta that." A
boy wvets bis fleet and sits wvithout chaugiing
fls~ shoes, catches a sevore coid, and is
obliged to hlave the doctor for a week.
Juis miot ber told hîmi to change bis wet
shoc %vhcn lie came in; and hie wvas going
to do it, but did flot. A girl tears lier dres
so badly that nil lier nûenidlUn CaLnot make
it look well again. There -%as a littie rent
before, and.she wvas going to woud it, but
forgot ît. Aud so w'e nuigit, go on1 gîving
instance after instance, sucli as happeu in
every houle with alniost every nian and
wionian ami. boy anîd girl. ««Procrastination
im ' ilot 011iy the thlef of tirne," but (ie
wvork-er of vast inischiefs. If a MNr. '« 1 was-
aoiu-to " ]ives iii yotir homse just give hini
wvarniug to batve. Hie is a louxîiger and a
nuisance. lie lias wrou-ht unnunibcred
ini.sohiofs. The boy or girl %'io begins Wo
live %rith hini1 wvill have a vcry iinhappy
(unie of it and lire vill flot be sucemsftil.
]'ut MUr. "I-wa.s-goin g-to " out of the bouse
anid keecp hlmi ont Always do things
which yoti wcro going (o do.-Ilus, Ckris.

CONTRADICTING.
WELFIL, that is a big word. What doea it

mieanu? It~ ieanls to tell somne one (bat
whlat lie is sayiuig is itot exactly (rue. It
is a bad habit, It causes not a little strife
iu a fanxily wvhen the members are con-
tinually contradictiug each other. WVhen
(tie wife begins to tell lier neighbour that
the snow iras six incites deep, the husband
excijîns " O, no, Mary, it was only five "
I'resently the husband begins te speak of
sortie one having been sick (wo weeks and
Mary says, "O0, John, it was 9nly thirteen
days."

Oftontiixnes sisters and brothers faM into
tlit Labit. Whou (bey are out in society
they innke it unpleasant-for ail about themn
by their unniannerly interruptions, and
their silly contradictions.

\Ve have otten heard chidren contradict
tlieir parents. It gives the parents a
shained face, and makes the guests wi8h
they w'ere ait bomne. If those who follow
this disagreeable, habit could see themn-
selves as others see thern, they would
quiit it.

JOHNNIE ONe THE CARS.
.JOHNsm iras OCCUpying 8 seat ail bjy

hixnself on thie opposite aide of the car front
lus mnamnia. He had an apple in bis band,
aud the conductor thiought lie would play a
trick on Johuiiie. So hoe asked Johunie for
nxouîey, but lie had noue. Then the con-
ductor asked bim for bis apple, and, ol
course, Johît nie pasaed it over as pay for s
ride.


